
IfcRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

ShiI by mall, per year 17.00

Siit by mall, per ironth 60 cts
Starved by carrier, iper week.... 15 cts

Address all communications to The
Dally Astorian.

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall, per year, $2.00 In advance.
Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorian guarantees to Its sub'
scrlbers ithe largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap
plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorian, the second old
est weekly in the state of Oregon, has
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Jno. T. Handley & Co., are our Port-
land agents, and copies of the Astorian
can be had every morning at their
stand on First street.

Telephone No. 68.

TO THE MAN WHO PACKS IT.

Although there may be some cannery.
men in th country who know how to run
newspapers, K does not necessarily follow
that there are newspaper men who know
how to run canneries, and exoarlenci
teaches us that there is no rebuff so ens.

y or so quickly (bred as the one that
follows an attempt to teach a man how
to conduct his own business. Nor do
We propose at this time to do more than
throw out a few hints to the salmon
packers of this river, which are tendered
solgly that the reforms indicated may
accrue to their beneflt, and the beneni
of Astoria and the state of Oregon at

; large, "The education of the consumer
Is progressing, and it is because we be.
Hews that the .'(education of the pro
vider" should always keep a little ahead,
that --we address ourselves today to tht
men on whose prosperity depends in a
great measure the prosperity of every
resident of this city.
' How any body of business men with the

oulck wit necessary to have (built up a
large and lucrative trade could dellb.
erately Stand out against organization
o long as the salmon packers have done

baa always been a source of surprise to
a great many people. Though attempt
after attempt has been made to bring the
Industry under one head, they have ai.
ways failed completely: As far as we
can learn the reasons for these failures
have generally been of the most trivial
description, jever trending, on any serlout
point of difference, or bringing forth any
argument or obstacle that by tact ana
effort could not have been swept away
in a moment. With all the history of the
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with all the excellent results of organi-

sation "hold up to them from twenty
different localities, how is it that the
object has not yet been accomplished!
It Is because the few level headed men
Who nave labored for years, giving their
time and money cheerfully (o the fur
therance of this object, have, we regret
to say, only labored spasmodically. They
have, it Is true, sown good seed, but it
has not been cared for by systematic and
determined effort. There are halt a dosen
packers in this city who, if they once
stood up shoulder to shoulder for organ,
isatlon, with th determination to carry
It through and never to let go till they
did, would gain their end in a wonder-

fully short time. The flrBt lesson of the
canners education, then, is a simple
word of three syllables-organi- ze, organ-

ize; organise.
Lesson number two Is an old story

but th packers want to take it to heart
today as mush, as they did when they
saw It at tbe bead of their copybooks
at school "Honest Perseverence brings
Supcesa" The Aeolian harp, that most
delicate of all musical instruments, is not
more quick to respond to a breath ot
wind than is public opinion to recognize

and stand by genuine merit. Canners
should never make tbe mistake ot sup-

posing Hut a Utile additional labor, a
little extra car in the packing of their
product, is wasted. It pays for itself
hundred times over In th long run. It Is

a mistake, too, to believe that goods

which are placed on the markets ot the
world to appeal to purchasers solely on

the score ot superior merit can be turned
out In a niggardly manner. Money, and
plenty ot It, must be thrown Into the
business with a lavish hand before such
pretensions can be expected Vo hold
good after a trial. We know that one or

two ot the canners on this rlvir are
gazed at open-eye- d by tlitir fellow-worke-

because they seem no be throwing
too much capital Into the development ot

their business. It seems to us, however,

that thess men know perfectly well what
they are doing, and that they have tore-sig-

enough to look ahead, and pluck

spough to know that the expenditure ot

very additional dollar, rightly applied,

means the gradual accession of a great
and permanent trade. It Is another mls

take for canmtrymen to Imagine that th.
best class of jobbers are not 'willing

and anxious to pay more for th best

goods thin they ordinarily give. Jobbers
who know their business are constantly
on the lookout It Is as much to theli

Internet as It is to th canners to bring

Che public taste forfalmon up to a high

rtandard. and they recognise, and cheer-full- y

pay for, material In th prepara-

tion of which a packer has expended

i.llllonat tlm and money. Lesson num.

l,r tw-pe- n(i your money on your

product lavishly and thoughtfully. You

osti't run a Jewelry star with a stock

, l three watches and a gtlt signboard.

j.j i & pprrV-- t artlcl of food, It

j ji.wjlut'ly nrivwmry that the salmon
I-

-. i i , rii kt J as soon as possible after

it leaves the water. If a eanner re
celves at his dock on a Saturday even-

ing so large a quantity of flsh that it Is
Impossible to take care of all of them
with fhs labor and machinery at his
command before Sunday, we believe that
he should continue to pack them until
all are disposed of. A few of the can-

ners have lately been in the habit of
leaving flsh, unpacked all day Sunday,
nnl canning them on Monday morning.
Such a proceeding deserves the severest
ciixure. If the question of flunday ot.
servants Is brought into the balance with
the far greater offense of placing on the
market goods which by their condition
are unlit to eat, the former argument
cannot hold good for a moment. It is
just as sensible to hold that an Atlantic
liner should shut down In mid-ocea-n on

the Sabbath as to claim that the business
of producing food for the people should
be stayed, on the same account, at the
risk of giving them an article not only

far from edible but dangerous to public

health.

It Is the duty of Chief Loughery t.o

prevent any more such public parades
of the demi-mon- as that which took
place on the streets of Astoria yester-

day. Bad as it is to permit these crea
turcs to flaunt their trade in the pre
cincts set apart by common consent for
them and those who seek their assocla.
tion and companionship, their confine
ment there at least saves the respecta
ble element, and especially the youth of
the city, from the offense and contami
nation of their direct presence and ex
ample. To allow these women to drlv
In open barouches from drinking placi
to drinking place In the business quar.
ter, and to even pollute the most proinl
nent residence sections and school neigh.
borhoode with the tinsel and manners
of their vocation, Is a crime tfgalnst de-

cency and good morals. Yesterday was
not the first time such a shameful exhl
bltton has been seen in this city. It
would not be tolerated in any other
community in the country, and the po
lice can and should And some means to
prevent Its repetition.

Now that he has dismissed from th
government printing office a thousand or
more employes simply because they were
republicans, filling their places with dem
ocrats who had1 been "periflclously
active" for Mr. Cleveland, Public
Printer Benedict shows a true type of a
reformer In seeking to have civil ser
vice rules made applicable to that office.
This Is In line with civil service reform,
of which the president stands as sponsor.
Heolny. that there are nine chances out
of ten that a republican administration
will succeed the present one, Mr. Cleve
land Is seeking the retention in office of
the multitude of democratic politicians.
The most striking example of ttils is the
Internal revenue office. Civil service re-

form is an excellent thing and should be
encouraged, but it Is remarkable that
there Is not some better 'means of ad-

vancing the cause than by retaining
thousands of democrats In office, the
majority of whom could not pass a civil
service examination.

Mr. E. J. Smith has resigned the city
oditorshlp of the Astorian, in order to
accept a lucrative position with the Beai
River Irrigation ComT&ny, at the city
ot Ogden. Mr. Smith will leave this city
with his family about the lGth instant,
and will be followed to his new Held ot
labor by the best wishes of his associates
on the Aslorlan; Mr. W. C. Cowglll,
late of the editorial staff of the Port
land Sun, succeeds to the place mad.'
vacant by Mr. Smith's retirement.

France, Russia and Germany are lord-
ing It in the East as if they had licked
China themselves. They have now

the Celestial government they do
not approve of th proposed concession
of a railroad right of way to an Amor-lo-

syndicate, which offered In return to
advance money to pay the Indemnity to
Japan.

THE FUROR OVER.

Gervals Star.
This state and the country at large Is

changing its views on the sliver subject
considerably of late. Thab misleading
book issued by Coin (for coin) created
a furor that was too strong to overcome,
and the only thing to be done was to let
it alone upon the principle "that to glv
a calf plenty of rope and It will hang
Itself." The people are finding out that
Coin's booh g a fable, and having
reaelml the end of the rope do not pro-p- o

to hung themselves, but, oro the
contrary, have seen Its fallacies and
have dropped It. Wefeel safe In say-
ing that this liisue will 'be as promptly
met ut the polls and as surely defeated
should the (Overlteas attempt .to put
It to an issue.

A LUCKY FIND.

Gold Hill Miner.
On Tuesday, May 21, B. A. Knotts, J.

H. Way and J. H. Knotts discovered a
ledge In Mr. Knotts' wheat field, near his
home. From this ledge, in a single day.
they secured fully U.MO-su-nl the end Is
not yet. The golden treamire was found
at 'the grass roots. On piece of the rot-
ten quurts contains at least 1100, and la
clearly one-hu- lf gold. These fortunate
gentlemen are cjunhlng their product la
hand mortars. Koch one can readily,
clean up UJ Ii a day. J. H. Way is
from East Portland. and Mi many
friends will be glad to learn of his good
fowune. He left Portland only about a
week ago. The above strike was made
about two miles from Oold Hill.

IT WILL BE .DONE IN 1W.

The Plalndealer.
Restore the policy of protection and

thereby encourage th young men of our
land as they leave school and college and
homes to "go west" and buy farms and
till them. Restore the policy of protec-
tion and continue it and our whola land
will once more resound with th hum
of Industry, enpkal will seek Investment,
labor will receive Its Just reward and de-

spondency will glv way to hope and
rhnwi- - . 'ibfl:l.i ...... will I. mnA I

our people will aga'n be hippy and con- - J

tented.

IT IS NOW 80 CENTS.

Valley Transcript.
Wheat has been advancing steadily for

some days past. If th advance was
known, to he permanent and our farmers
could get 75 cents for the coming crops
it would do much to lift th whole stats
out of th "slough of despond."

REDUCED TO A CASH BASIS.

Chicago
Important to veterans! The net valu

of I1W.oW.0iO of penalons reduced to
cheap silver would not exceed ti6.UUO.00,
Loa to pensioners, ITTvM.OW,
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JUDGED BY ITS NEWSPAPERS.

Little Falls (Wash.) Stir.
The condition of a place may b al-

ways gauged by the appearance of its
newspapers. When a sensible man is
thinking; of settling In a new place the
first thing he does Is to get hold of
paper published there, and unless th
business houses "are represented by It
and it shows signs of prosperity he look
somewhere else. What a front gat off
the hinge is to a house a poerly sup
ported local paper Is to a town.

NOW WATCH IT CROW..

New York Tribune.
The treasury deficiency now exceeds

.i0,ooo,000 according 4o Democratic estl
mates, and it is growing at the rate of
nearly $600,000 a day. In the light ot
these figures the tariff smashers must
admit that it Is a large and yawning
condition, not a theory that confronts
them.

WHY do people complain of hard
times, when any woman or man can
make from $5 to $16 a day easily. All
have heard of the wonderful success
of the Climax Dish Washer; yet many
are apt to think they' can't make
money selling it; but anyono can make
money because every family wants one.
One agent has made $478.36 in the last
three months, after paying all expenses
and attending to regular ousineas be-

sides. You don't have tc canvass; as
scon as people know you have It for
sale they send for a Dish Washer. Ad-

dress the Climax Mfg. Co., 46 Starr
Ave., ColunKbus, Ohio, for particulars.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between th un-
dersigned, under the Arm name and styl
Oregon Transportation Company, Is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay
able to Capt. Paul Schrader, and he as
suming the payment of all debts due by
sold firm. - ' II. ,

Astoria, Or., May 13, 1895. - ,
PETER H. CRIM,

PAUL SCHRADEK.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun- -
derman, of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: I
have no hesitation In recommending;
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re
sults were almost marvellous In the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Klves junc
tion, she was brought down with
Pneumonia, succeeding La Grippe. Ter-
rible paroxysms of coughing wculd last
hours with little Interruption and .It
seemed as If She could not survive
fhem. a friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; It was quick In
Its work, and satisfactory In Its re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size 60

B. H. Bon-na- n, Pub: Enquirer, of
Bremen, Ind., writes: Last week our
little girl baby, the opJy one we have,
was taken sick witlh croup. After two
doctors failed to give relief and life
was hanging by a thread, we tried One
Minute Cough Cure and Its life was
saved. Ohas. Rogers.

ROYAL Baking Powder,
; Highest cf all in leavening

Strength. V. S. Government Report.

Mrs. T. S. Huwklns, Chattanooga,
Tenn,, says, "Shllor's Vltalizer 8AVRD
MY LIFE.' I consider it the best rem-
edy for a debilitated system. I ever
used." Fop Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble, It excells. Piive 75 cts.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Doctor H. It. Flsh, of Gravols Mills,
Mo., a practicing physlolari of many
years' standing, writes: DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve lias no equal for Indolent
sores, soalda and burns. It stops pain
Instantly, heals a burn quickly, and
leaves no scar. Chas. Rogers.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headucne capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
fttmlly against any and all kinds of
lieadache. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER,
Lenvenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

KIMBALL nANOS AND ORGANS.

If you want a piano or organ, buy a
reliable make from flrat hands at a
reasonable jwlce. We are the only
manufacturers of pianos and organs
who have a "branch house on the Pacl-ll- o

coast, and are certainly In a posi-
tion to sell you a reliable instrument
for less than any retailer or agent.

A large shipment of Klmballs will be
sold In your town direct from th
factory In the near future. If you are
ready te buy before they arrive, writ
us and we will staid you catalogue and
prices.

W. W. KIMTULL & CO.,
Manufacturers.

Pacific Coast Branch, Portland, Or.

Meany la the leading tailor and pays
the hlghxst ash price for fur skins.

DeWltt's Wttoh Hazel Salve cure
scalds, burns, Indolent sores, and never
falls to cure piles. Chas. Rogers.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castor!,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Was, she clung to Castorla,

When ah heJ Children, sh gav them Castorla.

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER

Hut ride Inside the Electric Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of th Chicago. Milwaukee
and St, Paul Railway, and you will b
as warm, comfortable, and cheerful as
In your own library or boudoir To
travel between Chicago, St. Paul or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha. In thess luxuriously appointed
trains, la a supreme satisfaction; and

the somewhat ancient advertisement
use I to read, "for further particulars
see small bills." Small h!! (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
and sleeping car ticketa All coupon
ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee nd .

Paul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy
General Agent. Portland, O.

KARL'S OLOVF.R ROOT, th great
TOnnd purifier, give" resnnew nd
elearness to th Nmnlftiiri and eaict
Constipation. K tta, M cfJ . 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Physicians
presoribe Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-liv- er Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

because they find their
patients can tolerate it for a
long time, as it does not upset
the stomach nor derange the
digestion like the plain oil.

Scott's Emulsion is as much
easier to digest than the plain
oil as milk is easier to digesf
than butter. Besides, the fish-f- at

taste is taken out of the oil,
and it is almost palatable. Ths
way sickly children, emaciated,
anaemic and consumptive adults,
gain flesh on Scott's Emulsion
is very remarkable.

Don' I biperruaded to accept a ruittltutt
Scott eiBowne,N,Y. All Druggists. 90c. and $1.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great in leav-

ening power as tbe Royat.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtu
of a warrant issued by tne Auditor ana
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated en mn day or April,
180, and against

George Hill,
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. 1,

Block No. 12. McCiure's Astoria and col
lect the assessment thereon, amounting
to 133.66, for the construction of a sewer
on 6th street.

I have this day levied upon said de-

scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, 1896, at 2 o'clock p. m., of said
day. at the Court House door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to pay satd assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gaild and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, May 2ith, 1895.

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police for the City of Astoria

Children Cry for

Pitcher Castorla.
CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtu
or a warrant issued by the Auditor ana
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, doited the 24th day or April,
189G, and against

O. Wlngate,
Comraandlnsr me to levy noon lot No. X

In Block No. 30, McCiure's Astoria, and
collect the amteasment due thereon,
amounting to 113.66, for the construction
of a sewer on Cth street.

I have this day levied upon said de-

scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, 1695, at 2 o'clock p. m., of said
day, at the Count House door in theclty
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed 0o sell at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to Day said assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gald and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon. May 24th, 1895.

C. W. LOUOHERY.
Chief of Police for the City of Astoria

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Tours, respectfully
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sols ageat
CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtus
of a warrant issuea oy tne Auuitoc ana
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me tlreoteU, dated tne Z4tn any or April,
18tl5, and against

George Hill.
Comnrandlnu me to levy troon lot 1. In
block No. 12, McCiure's Astoria and eol- -
leot 'the Assessment due thereon, amount- -
lnt to Jl3.tK. for the construction or a
sewer on 6th street.

I have this day levied upon said de
scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, 1XK, at i o clocK p. m.. or Bala
day, at the Court House door in the city
of Astoria. CtntsoD Countv. Oreeon. will
proceed to sell at public auction, ' said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to oay sadu assessment and costs ana
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gald and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1895.
C. W. LOUGHERY,

Chief of Police for the City of Astoria

44 Disfigured
For Life"
Is the despairing cry of thousands

anlictea with
Unsightly skin dis-

eases.
Do you realize

what this disfigu-

ration means to
sensitive souls ?

. "4. II 1

It means isolation, seclusion.
It isabarto social and business success.
Do you wonder that despair seizes

upon these sunerers when
Doctors fail, standard remedies fail,
And nostrums prove worse than use

less l
Skin diseases are most obstinate to

cure or even relieve.
It is an easy matter to claim to cure

them, but quite another thing to'
do so.

CUT1CURA REMEDIES
Have earned the right to be called

Skin Specifics,
Because for years they have, met

with most remarkable success.
There are cases that they cannot cure,

but they are few indeed.
It is no expensive

experiment.
2?c. invested in a cake of
CUTICURA SOAP ,
Will prove more convincing than

a page of advertisement.
In short
CUTICURA works wonders,
And its cures are simply marvellous.

SoM mmWit, Prk. Onctrm, joe.; Soar
c. I Kisolvext, Si. Pottsi Daia and Chim.

CeaHSoblt,Bgo. --All tbout Uw Skis," fna.

MUSIC VRhU. -

KEATING b CO will open their
WWW Muslo-H- all at Astor street,

Saturday the ICth. They will
www keep numberless goo! liquors

and cigars besides having good muslo all the
time.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

HOP and PHOEfllX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

503 Bond Street.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. EmlJ Thielhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago
Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercla streets, up stairs.

A. V. ALLEN, .

DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, FeedJProvisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squtmoque Streets. Astoria, Ore

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Ketl. Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir:-- 1 am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering forover three years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montrose, Pa.

La is here again with all its
old-tim- e vigor. One Minute Cough
Cure is a reliable remedy. It cures and1

cures quickly. Chas. Rogera.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Bit
florists, Is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Oreenlund and C. O.

Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,"

ANTON BRIX.

All the patent medicines advertised
m this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
an be bought at tne lowest prices at

J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc- -

:ldent Hotel. A..torla.

Sick Headache, constipation, and In-

digestion are quickly cured by DeWltt's
Little Early Risers, the famous Uttle
pills. Chas. Rogera.

BUCICLBN S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
b'ever Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
ierfect satisfaction, or money rerunuea.
price, 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Our patrons will find DeWtlt's Little
Early RlserfTa safe and reliable reme-

dy for constipation, dyspepsia, anl liv-

er complaint. Ohas. Rogers.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
lale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, each
jottle guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
reat remedy for stomach, liver, and

cldneys. Bucklen s Arnica salve, tne
best In the world, and Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are a perrect pill. All
Chese remedies are guaranteed to do
lust what is claimed for them, and the
dealer whose name' is attached here-
with, will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at Chas. Rogers' Drug

SHILOH'S CURE Is sold on a guar-nte- e.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t Is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents, B0 cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

J. A. Richardson, of Jefferson City,
Mo., ohlof enrolling force 38th general
assembly of Missouri, writes: I wish
to testify to the merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. When other
cures failed, I obtained almost Instant
relief and a speedy cure by the use
of One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog-

ers.

INDORSED BT THF. PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that I
have used Krause's Headacne Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost ma 2. and one capsrle
cured me of a dreadful sick h?adnche.
My wife and mvself nave both vsed
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman LJobtr Mfg Co., and we re
commend them to the public as being
Ju8t what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Ma
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sola agents.

VIGOR "
billy. Quickly, Permanently Restore.

Weakness, KerToaeneaa,
Debility ana sinus aim
or evils irom eoriy erro 01
later ejectors, m resuiwoi
ovrork. slokneu, worry.

FjY ,1 opmentandtonegirento

lit .T i l'i;rorro"nt n.
rsllure Impowi'-I- -- v rrtt.nncTi3?,
uplaaatiuu aud proofs uuila tsealeOJ

E3IE L'.ECSCSl CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Or. Price's Cream Baking FowJer
iaiiM CaU Mtdil If alwutsr - Frasdse

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmith).

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CflBP BOW fl SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria, Or.

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do in selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew it as experienced
people should know it. Make a note
of this If you want pure liquors. George
Bartley, Proprietor.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

STEALS BAIItEYGATZEHT.
In place of Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria ior Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

Leaves Portland every day except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

Agent Astoria.
Telephone No. 1L

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt, Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

--AT-

POtfli'S Undertaking Parlors,
HIRD STREET. '

Rates ReasonsDie. Embalming a Specialty

Indio
The Oasis of the

colorado desert

A New

TJealtb

fesort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronouijcetl by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure in announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
.Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio sta
tion, that will be "rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. They are fur
nlthed with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert ot

the Colorado which the Southern Pa-citi-

road traverses there is an oasts
called Indio, which, in our opinion, li
the sanitarium of the . earth. We be-

lieve, from personal Investigation, that
for certain invalids, thee is no spot oi
this planet so favorable."

Q. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "Tht
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, here is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, dense atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO.
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles - --
. fj.

For further Information inquire ot
any Southern PaclAo Company agen'.
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst Gen. Pass. Agt a P. Co.

J. B. KIRK LAND,
Dtst Pass. Agt

Cor. First and Alder Sts. Portland. Or

Are You Going East?

Ee sure and see that your ticket

reads via

THE. KOBTH-Vk'ESTIR- N

. line:.
' tbu

CHICAGO.

ST. PALJlv,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South,

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tibul- ed

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVaGE,
Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt

248 Washington st, Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South
ern, Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road in the world for all classes of
travel.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Pkid to Supplying Ships.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DfllVEfl, HOUSE, BRIDGE flflt)

WHARF BUILDER.
Address, box 180. Postoflice. ASTORIA, OH

TflE ASTORIA SAVINGS BAM

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT. President
BENJ. TOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. BenJ

Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

SEASIDE SAWMILL.
A cnmrtlptA lltrvlr nf lnmiAf r,n hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rue--
tlr Oalllnfr fenjl all lrtnrla HmtaH.
mouldings and shingles: also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrogk. All orders
promptly attended to. Offlm and vard
at mill. H. 1 L. LOGAN. Pron'r.

Seaside. Oregon.

S. H. VVILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatlnj;.-v- -.

ITS Twelfth street Astoria. Or.

BONES. -

We boy fertil iters and fertilising ma-
terial of every description. Bone, horns,
etc., and pay hiVbest cash prices. ' Send
ns trial etiirmfnt.

Western Bone-Me- al Co.
771 Mission Street

San Fnancisco Cal


